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Rabbi )fenaehem Lubinsky 
.. DU'ector of Governllent · · 
. and -Publie Affairs -
Agudatli Israel of America 
Five Beekman Street 
New Y:ork-, _New Yor,k 10038. 
be•r·'Rabbi Lubinsky: 
. . 
_ Than·k you· very auch· for-your recent note. and· for infonung 
me of the grant application from Agu4ath·Israel ~o the National 
BndoVJ1ent for the Huaanitles. _ · . · . · 
This note js to ·1et· you bow that .I ha"H contacted Chair.:. · 
man Du-ffey at the EndoWJlent to express my support for this.·· gTant 






· Claiborne Pell 
· ... 
.... ·e 
_:/'. 
